DATE: June 6, 2016

COMMITTEE: Personnel Committee

CHAIRMAN: Judy Beiler

ASSIGNED MEMBERS: Ted Kachel, Tim Stauffer

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Judy Beiler, Ted Kachel, Tim Stauffer

ADMINISTRATORS IN ATTENDANCE: Dr. Jacy Clugston Hess, Richard Hornberger

GUESTS IN ATTENDANCE: Robin Meadows, LPN News

BOARD ACTION ITEMS

I. Resignations
   • Joshua Clair, Track and Field Assistant Coach, effective May 31, 2016
   • Lisa Mondillo, Clay Personal Care Assistant, effective June 3, 2016

II. Leaves
   • Meredith Bailey, Intermediate School Learning Support, effective August 22, 2016 through approximately February 28, 2017
   • Ingrid Brubacher, High School Custodian, effective approximately July 6, 2016 for approximately six months
   • Jessica Chrusch, Clay Autistic Support, effective approximately September 12, 2016 through approximately March 6, 2017
   • Jennifer Hesser, High School German, requests to extend her leave through the 2016-17 school year
   • Karen Hunt, Fulton Grade 1, requests to extend her leave through the end of the 1st semester of the 2016-17 school year
   • Jennifer Lugar, Districtwide Home & School Visitor, effective approximately October 29, 2016 through approximately May 1, 2017
   • Erika Rosado, Fulton Grade 2, effective August 22, 2016 through approximately February 26, 2017

III. Transfers
   • Victoria Socie, Middle School/High School Family & Consumer Science to High School Family & Consumer Science, effective August 22, 2016

IV. Appointments
    Professional
   • Rachel Engleman, LTS Fulton Grade 1 @ Level B/Step 1, extending through the end of the 1st semester, replacing Karen Hunt while she is on leave
   • Tammy Fulginiti, Temporary Professional Employee Highland Grade 4 @ Level B/Step 2, effective August 22, 2016, replacing Bridget Raymond who resigned
   • Nicole Maney, LTS High School Library/Media Specialist @ Level B/Step 1 (Pro-rated), effective August 22, 2016 through the end of the 1st semester, replacing Samantha Hull while she is on leave
   • Amanda Nace, LTS High School German @ Level B/Step 1, extending through the conclusion of the 2016-17 school year, replacing Jennifer Hesser while she is on leave
Support
- Kevin Brzostek, Districtwide Maintenance – HVAC, effective July 5, 2016, replacing John Snyder who is retiring
- Christy Hambrick, Parent to Parent Representative, effective July 1, 2016
- Mary Reimel, Highland Health Tech, effective August 29, 2016 through the conclusion of the 2016-17 school year, replacing Kitty Dickersheid who is retiring
- Jennifer Truex, Parent to Parent Representative, effective July 1, 2016
- Renee Zimmerman, Fulton Health Tech, effective August 29, 2016 through the conclusion of the 2016-17 school year, replacing Deanna Cilento who is resigning

V. Department Supervisors for the 2016-17 School Year
- Geraldine Bauer, Math
- Jennifer Eshleman, English
- Steve Habowski, Guidance
- Larry Hagen, Social Studies/Business
- Joshua Haupt, Science/Vo Ag
- Samantha Hull, Electives (Library/World Language/FCS/Tech Ed)
- James Kimmel, Related Arts (Music/PE/Art)
- Sharon Schaeffer, Nurses

VI. Elementary Subject Area Chairs for the 2016-17 School Year
- Chuck Ohline, 5-6 Science/Social Studies
- Kati Prudente, K-4 Science – Co-chair
- Shannon Rudy, 5-6 Math
- Adrian Shelley, K-4 Science – Co-chair
- Julie Straub, K-4 Social Studies
- Adam Zeni, K-4 Math

VII. Building Technology Leaders for the 2016-17 School Year
Akron Elementary School
- Emilie Keener, Grade 2
- Tania Kreider, Grade 2

Clay Elementary School
- Alicia Kauffman, Grade 1
- Adam Zeni, Grade 4

Fulton Elementary School
- Marilyn Molchany, Grade 1
- Robert Needelman, Grade 4

Highland Elementary School
- Cheryl Etkin, Grade 2
- Lisa Peters, Grade 3

Intermediate School
- Brian Chickerino, Grade 5
- Todd Ream, Grade 5

VIII. Grade Level Leaders for the 2016-17 School Year
- Cheryl Etkin, Grade 2
- Susan Izydorczyk, Grade 5
- Marion Piersol-Miller, Grade 6
- Emily Rossman, Grade 4
• Katlin Rossman, Grade 3
• Ann Stevens, Grade 1

IX. Middle School & High School Media Coordinators for the 2016-17 School Year
• Jane Englert, High School 1st semester
• Steve Goss, Middle School
• Samantha Hull, High School 2nd semester

X. Extracurricular Coaches and Advisors for the 2016-17 School Year
See Attached

XI. Professional Contracts
• Jennifer Bear
• Tracie Homsher
• Alycia Kauffman
• Ryan Levan
• Kyle Miller
• Erika Rosado
• Katlin Rossman
• Malinda Saunders
• Amy Strayer-Gray

XII. Support Staff Salaries for the 2016-17 School Year
• Support staff salary increases based on an average of 2.5 percent for the 2016-17 school year

XIII. Stipends for the 2016-17 School Year
• Daniel Eagan, Custodial Supply Purchasing
• Stephanie Gingrich, Board Secretary
• Michelle Perry, Early Childhood
• David Trout, Early Childhood

XIV. 2016-17 Aides
See Attached

XV. Fall Volunteer Coaches for the 2016-17 School Year
See Attached

BOARD DISCUSSION / INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

I. Vacancies
Professional
• Computer Science– Intermediate/Middle School
• High School Physics
• Intermediate School Learning Support
• Kindergarten Coordinator
• LTS Clay Autistic Support
• LTS District-wide Home & School Visitor
• LTS Elementary
• LTS Fulton/Highland Physical Education
• LTS High School Gifted (2nd Semester, 2016-2017 school year)
• LTS Intermediate School Learning Support
• Secondary Health & Physical Education

Support
• Districtwide Maintenance/Construction
• Fulton Playground Aide
• High School Inclusion Aide (2)
• High School Media Center Aide
• High School Personal Care Assistant (2)
• Middle School General Cafeteria (2)
• Middle School Personal Care Assistant (2)

**Extracurricular**
• Cheerleader Assistant Coach
• Cross Country Assistant Coach
• Field Hockey Assistant Coach
• Girls Basketball Assistant Coach (2)
• Girls Volleyball Assistant Coach
• Track & Field Assistant Coach